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  Need a Better Apartment Deal?

All Utilities Included
Enjoy:

*Washer/dryer

 

*Fully equipped witchen
*Central air anheat

*Private entrance and patio

Friendly neighbors and management—
all in a small apartment community

Harvestview Apartments
Mount Joy Phone 653-2328

 

  
 

Obituary

MRS. CLYDE C. COEN
Mrs. Ethel I. Coen, 61, of

130 Manheim St., Mount
Joy, died last week at
Lancaster General Hospital
after a long illness.
She was the wife of Clyde

C. Coen.
She was born in Mt. Wolf,

York County, a daughter of
the late Elmer and Edna
Zartman Leppo. She was a
member of the auxiliary to
the Elizabethtown VFW
Post 5667.

In addition to her husband
she is survived by one
brother, Roger Leppo of
York, and several nieces and

 

August 22, 1979

 
Inspecting the hobby items

CARD OF THANKS special thanks to the nephews. 0 0 i

The Reverend and Mrs. Marietta Fire Police for M unt J y L Cl b h Id

Aristede Red thank all of handing the traffic at € sure u $ S

their friends and neighbors Sunday morning services
for their kind expressions of
sympathy at the death of
Father Red’s mother. A

and to the ladies of the

parish for providing the
dinner after the service.  
 

 

craft show and cornroast
The Mount Joy Leisure

Club held a craft show and
corn roast at their August
meeting at Hostetter’s.

Mrs. Eva Groff presided
in the absence of the
president and vice presi-
dent. The invocation was
offered by the Rev. Ezra.
Ranck. Ella Germer, re-

and Grace Hawn.
A moment of silence was

observed in memory of Mrs.
Ester Hockenberry.
Hobby items on display

included circus elephants,
salt and pepper shakers, a
wind mill, marble chasers,
pierced tin, and the flag and
pewter collection of Mrs.

type glass, Mexican hand-
blown, Mary Gregary, and
Canphor.
Her pewter collection

included oil lamps, plates,
ice cream molds, and
portigers. Mrs. Hoffer ex-
plained that the older type
has more lead, while the
modern has more tin. This

3, E “. membrance chairwoman, Cloy Hoffer. makes the shine more
oy Hw, reported 14 cards sent out Among the tumblers she durable.

& 2 this month. exhibited were sandwich The September 10th
: Guests of the club were glass, German bisque meeting will be held at 1:00.

Roy Dough, Mr. and Mrs. pressed berry pattern, Pitts-  Oreeters will be Mrs.
 Paul Brandt, Ralph Good, burgh etched glass, Stiegel Fackler and Elva Martin.
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Hoffers hold 56th reunion
group. A magician enter-
tained the Hoffers.

 

 

 

 

This was the 56th annual

Hoffer reunion.

The 56th annual reunion
of the Hoffer clan was held
at Hoffer Park in Middle-
town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Braun of Mount Joy won the
prize for being the longest-
married couple.
About 100 people attend-

ed. Questionaires were
circulated by Audrey Ruth-
erford of Bainbridge, who is
treasurer and historian of
the clan. She is compiling a
geneology.

Rev. David Hoffer, a
missionary, spoke to the

 Ralph Watts can really

catch the beetles
        

 

Join the National Energy Watch (NEW)

NEW was set up by electric utilities nationwide to give special
recognition to energy-efficient homes. A PP&L residential consultant
can check your home to see if it qualifies for NEW membership. If it
does, you'll receive a special NEW decal and membership certificate.

If your home doesn’t meet NEW standards...

Let PP&L Survey Your Home
A PP&L residential consultant can make a detailed free survey of

more than two dozen items in your home — like insulation, caulking
and weatherstripping, water heaters and piping — and then give you
recommendations on how to make your home more energy efficient
to bring it up to NEW standards.

Or, if you prefer...

Check Your Home Yourself NOW RENTING

Get PP&L’s free do-it-yourself energy audit. Use this easy : IN HISTOR'C MARIETT
checklist to go through your home — from attic to basement — to TWO - BEDROOM
find areas where potential energy savings can be made.

Let PP&L help you save energy. Mail us this coupon today!
TOWNHOUSES

Pennine Pl
JVCTUL

FEATURING :

SUPER INSUL ATION

EFFICIENT ELECTRIC HEAT

TWO BATHS

LAUNDRY FACILITIES

 

Yes. | want to be sure my home is an energy saver.

O Please have a residential consultant® make an ap-
pointment to check my home to determine if it qualifies
for NEW membership.

O Please send me the Do-It-Yourself Energy Audit.

Conservation Services Dept.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.
2 N. 9th St.

Allentown, PA 18101  Name
 

 

  

  

 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION
The following note and caught a quart jar full on{Address > the accompanying photo Saturday, also one onNATIONAL

~~

: Cy State Zip Code OFF-STREET PARKING { were sent to us by Annette Sunday. Here is a snapshotENERCY I wvesbste Phono Namiber LOVELY PARK- LIKE SETTING Watts, 212 No. Market of them.
* All PPL employees carry identification. Be sure to ask to seeit. $225. yz wmondts Ave., Mount Joy. —Ed. They have really been “Saving Energy Saves for All of Us.” PP&L  
 

WATER AND SEWER INCLUDED

CALL: 3573535 or 653-1896 .Slaugh-Fagan Associates

I thought that you and the
readers would like to hear
and see this. Ralph Watts

“at A AN

eating our roses. We tried
everything we knew but the
traps really are doing the
job.
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